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less State, Do 
With Aid of F 
Showed Signs 
Was Practical

Toronto, June 28—It a 
miraculous—a return of tn 
Believed for some three 
dead, Jim Hector, a Toror 
at 6 VanKoughnet street] 
revived on the steamer Tl 
was bringing him back tel 
night, was taken home, an

' was reported to be praefi 
recovered.

The lad owes his life twl
heroic young comrade wh 
of his own life, finally resJ 
under the water at G 
where he had remained c 
unconscious for several nj 
Dr. Fairfield, of Beamsvi 
the assistance of two i 
continued unceasingly to 
body in efforts for re 
three hours after it was be 
extinct.
Went on Church Picnic.

Young Hector accomp 
cursion of' the Western 
church yesterday to <3 
Shortly before 2 o’clock id 
while deporting himself 
dived from a raft at a pj 
water is believed to be 
deep.

For several moments h 
rades waited, but the bod 
to the surface. Then Go 
a plucky youth, residing 
Street west, who is an ed 
dived to the rescue. < 
came to the surface, ad 
«iivpd^agaiiu but nothing

jüwcînkions watdhers decl
''Ij^^^pphutes, Blenkam j

HresurfiHi’. much exham 
time clutching the inert tij 
Helping hands secured bol 
hurried them ashore. \

Blenkam', beyond exhaus 
himself again, but no sigl 
be developed in Hector, 
ried to the auditorium 
and the services of Dr. 
was fortunately in the 
hurriedly requisitioned. I 
tions for the sending to 1 
pulmotor and trained 
physician set diligently 
the, apaprently lifeless bo

Hour after hour the «
-
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Went to Aid of W 
tling the Flames 
ceeded in Their

(Special to The T, 
Sussex, N. B., June 29 

tng from St. John to cans 
J. Royden Thomson, Mr. 
White and Colonel Wed, 
exciting time and took a i 
ing a fire^ which had b 
farmer’ 
tl>e cityXThey saw the- 
from the h 
dea voting 
were no other men abou 
tire motoring party at oi 
and after considerable effi 
extinguishing the blaze, j 
the occupants of the hi 
thankful.

tage about tw

le and wome 
Check their ■

A

WINNIPEG Bl 
CLERK SHOE
a
/ Winnipeg, June 29—H 
Her. aged 20, clerk in tt 
branch at Sargent at 
streets, was fataUy shol 
premises this morning by 
« revolver in the hands 
clerk. Walter E. Carr, a| 

The two had just got i
I Pnomas, when Webster

W j * revolver. Carr toi 
», th® explosion folios
Webster’s head and he <
•>uid be taken to the bos
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Journal Puts It Tbe prices in grains have gone up

to SftttU S Rail. *UghUy durin* the lMt week. Flour 
went from ten to fifteen cents higher

r on the North d”rln* the week. Numerous other smaU 
changes have affected the market, but 
not to any great extent. The wholesale 
quotations yesterday were as follows:

COUNTRY MARKET.

Up to

! w»y

' SKfM■

mNorth End Min Desp 
Dense Forest Nearli

ed of Life When He Was Lost In . Three

mS&es&st
"Outside Speakers There.

•p_ r
. i

J"*™ £r- W. A. Ferguson,
ton, Dr. W. C. Crocket, of Ei 
and Dr, W. A, Christie, Dr. A

stTjJto“%rito
wiU be written on Saturday.

_ ------T----
Tbegstate of the late P. S. Archibald,
gmror I. C. R, has been probated at
propert^a^fifè i n'a urancè***T he'per-

&
---------- .bis Widow, ^rho to Mis.

(Cbltham World.)

F"gP^b sf “ Ü*though the Minister of Rail- Veal, per lb ............... ; 0.10 “ 0.11' wSgS gggy-ljaMfafeg agiis&g ? a :
«s»-.. ™- jw Kt.'üÈ SiSKïafîî

. —. -—S the same even- TCr. FleÉPs Hollow, and why do we ed per lb 0 T8 “0 20
" At the union peering this evening the üj*»

SS? 2 v.fes-orsr’ki; si it ss '

^°nmnU 5uVen by ha?“ade pla™ will Ham M...........

______ la/Æa
down from G»k Point on Sunday rt I and commftt^^n „,!?* only.man who can prevent the Potatoes, bbl
heartweary at the loss of the fo__ PVlollûri CraA T?o4-r% Rev Wlm d ïï£Sf>u*tL*S* tb? ï^way to the Geese .............
member of the party, who had gone up VjI13IlGllgGCl JC 3, LG u ' " of,.To™“to’ W‘FF de" J- Hazen. He Eggs, case
in the same boat Saturday morning in lS,^d^F n L it i°iti,the',e^ Rhubarb .....
the best of spirits for a few days’ sport...................... ............ thTfwÆ.^ ?’ 5Jf05,/ditor.?f IzZ, ,‘m ?ha* '*** •« strongly op-

Murray Latham, son of the man, went Wfift Side Mfifl Lost «t Digbv Had meetihg ^n^The^iolv^SnW^"?» thl hrt^en° rt^thd°B n8^thJ TOute
g£- e^t„r arSLSft a Grandfather and Two Uncle* $5!Sl The a" the wh^ti, quo-

l^SüïaSS-SfStZ .^,—s o , EBFffBSHF? “ —' ■ - \ZSSi£KslS :-i:$

tidings to the man’s family that he had SlgDCd Mah Can Do L.fe-What One T. T^- J J.T TTT1 Kippered herring.........4.28 “ 4.40

£r* “* -Pff “ fe^r^-arJgK ^£2&Z3SJ!£3Ï n Ud — wk feif:

SHISS*H‘rrr ****S::::: 1:15late George Ougler, of Iwohn West, a thkdty ale^Mr Ma^ ^ °f P,inappleS " 176

and* two S”aT  ̂ PARTIES susp^T of stealing tools gSMT..

same manner. Edwin J. Ougler, father A. E. Tea’le and Mre. S du^ 6'' , f,”™ Seely’s a^tomobUe wUlV ab ^™’ per do* " ’
l!n£ dye JgasmZs stetod at toe Time.’ JElSg* «Pvesentatives, who loWed to «° if «turned .to N, C. Scott. Btawterii*' ! ü-!.........2.20

sh<LkedVtohên Mf^t and Was greatly puded R<-vUW. J,eD. Gibson,e?armouth^ , Thursday, June 26. Pumpto^ !
shocked to hear of the tragic occurrence. Rev. C. C. Claris,’ Brooklyn, and Rev! , 4 repentant or probably scared thief SauaSf ....

Jas. Middleton. lcwked askance at the foregoing adver- String beans
The present officers of the society are: cement in yesterday morning’s Tele- Baked beans 

Chairman, Rev. C. C. Claris; secretary, F?ph last night Just as the automo- 
Rev. J. W. Cox; treasurer, C. E. Mac- ““e was leavinff Scott’s Comer for Mil- 
michael; assistant secretary, Rev. Jas. “dgeville a young man well known to
Middleton, and statistical secretary, J. the driver forced a tightly wrapped par- Pork, domestic mess -.29.00 
W. Flewelling. The, officers for the com- S“ lnto hls hands and ran quickly away. Pork, American clear.25.00 
Ing year will be elected on Thursday Upon opening it the driver found a kit American plate beef ..22.50 
afternoon. , r ~ of tools valued at $25 and which had Lard, compound, tub.

been stolen from George Seely at Mil- Lard, pure, tub. v. .. 
lidgeville Sunday, as exclusively report
ed in The Telegraph. ^

This idea of Mr. Seely’s in getting
back stolen goods is certainly a novel I Standard granulated .. 4.50 to 4.60 
one and most assuredly effective. Sher- United Empire gran’td 4.40 “ 4.50
lock Holmes or any of his contemporar- Bright yellow . 
les in the field of crime detection never «°- 1 yellow •• 
accomplished a feat that brought such Paris lumps .. 
quick results. .. - ’ ’"$*$: S'ÉH

Now Mr. Scott knows well who the 
thçif is, but as he has promised, will, 
take no action to prosecute him. A series Roller oatmeal ... 
of petty Jobberies similar to this have Standard ogtmiW - I 
occurred during the last few weeks in I Manitoba, high grade. 6.45 “
the North End and Millldgeville and Ontario, medium pat. 6.65 *
the police have had no success in get-1 Ontario full patent ... 5.95 “
ting at the bottom e# the affair. This 
little incident will probably teach the
thieves who are busy- a lesson add it is™ , , „ , , ■■■■■
reasonable to suppose that the pilfering Ichoice seeded raisinsJs 0.06 « 0.08%
will stop. Fandÿ, do ...................... 0.09 “ 0.08%

Hfi||gM|jAKj|j|jjM^g| Malaga clusters ---------  2.46 “ 2.75
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 “ 0.08%
Cheese, per lb ...............0.14 “ 0.14%
Rice ......................... .. 3.75 “ 4.00

_ , ... ; (Cream tartar, pure,box 0.22 “ 0.23
u$t Remember That the Worst Never Bi=ab. sbda, per box.. 2.10 « 2.20

* M Molasses, fancy Bar*ds 0.88% “ 0.39
I.t-.’*..,".>v nappent. • ' • • (Beans, hand picked... 2.50

Beans, fellow Eye
“The worries of today are the jokes [ p«t Siark-v ^ m

(Mari^mr Baptist.) of tomorrow. Lgok over your past Me. Commeal7 v.“r*”v* -
Rev. A. E. Wheeler his received and are the incidents that you W

accepted a call to the Malvern, Kings- funny n°w/v Ev=ry one of them was a Liverpool salt per sack
ton (N. S.), church, and commenced his wony at the time it happened. You | ex-store
ministry on June 8. laugh as you look back at past worries. [; - j

Rèv. G. P. Raymond, of Berwick WeU> wh7 not laugh at the worries of
(N. S.), occupied the pulpit of the North R^ay. and tomorrow as well?” asks a
Baptist church, Halifax, on the 15th, writer in the American Magazine. (Middlings, car lots ...22.00 “23.00
and preached with much acceptance. “Worry doesn’t get you anything or I Mid, small lots, bag..28.00 “24.00

Rev. F. H. Beals has been granted anywhere. There’s no use worrying Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 “28.00
a three months’*^vacation by the First about things that are past. Whatever Commeal, in bags .... 1.45 “ 1.55
Cornwallis church. Mr. 'E. M. Bleakney, has happened is right or it Would not Pressed hay, car lots,
of the Acadia graduating class has been have happened. The whole great uni- No. 1..........................
engaged as supply. verse is run in harmony. Don’t be con- Pressed hay, per ton,

vr „ - — . Rev. J. M. Rose is closing a year’s Pelted enough to suppose that anything No. 1............■
lonvhurteti,lie- pastorate with the churches at Pubnico you have done is out of harmony with [Qats, Canadian
tog^ngJoJhejsL a Motor Company of (N, S.), the en* of June. He desires the universe. If it Was the whole world
burvtorZriv nJr^L?' HaUyLouns: Pastoral charge jin the maritime prov- would soon get out of kilter, 
st^fohn l! Ch^T’ but now of inces 83 soon , as*possible. “There’s no use jirorrying, either, ,1
Lxiwvr Gnvmf bulp*d this morning at Rev. J. D. Flint, of Chipman (N. B.), about what’s going to happen, Noboly Marhot walnuts ..............0.12 “ 0.18
toTlt mU“ ,romMonc- was in the city last week, visiting his knows that. Remember, too, the w^t Almonds .. ..........................0.16 “ 0.16
Mr* a*b^xand whHt parents. He left on Friday for Mont- never happens. Ana why worry now? CaMornia prunes .... O.U « 0.14

°? °J car and real- ™ route for England, Germany You either can help or "LtS Xi JUberts ................... .. 0.12 “ 0.18
i6 ro!P bood’ a aheet of flame shot and Switzerland. While in Switzerland you are worrvimr about Tt |Brazils  .............. .. 0.16 “ 0.17

uul. The car was soon destroyed. Mr. he will attend the World’s S^day hdto «T» L It J™ Pecans . ....................... 014 “ 0.16
Lonnsbuij had not even time to save bis School Convention. * wo^yin* If ™u wb^lN<TW d?tes> P*r lb • ■ • ■ 0 06 “ 0.06
clothing from the car. The automobile Rev. W. Snelling, St. Martins (N. gocMdoes wominv Ho»” h 1P * h 1 [Peanuts, roasted .........0.10 “ 0.18
to^firld^t*"1 *sonardS 0t *1,000’ and was B-)> baptized several converts on June “‘But,’ you say* T iust can’t heln ?6g .lb •••••• 0 04 “ 0.05
insured for $500. 8. Other baptisms are expected in the woreX• .K. iff S5T help Lemons’ MesiSa, box. 5.00 “ 5.80

Miss Ethelind B. Havener, of Sears- near future. These decision! for Christ yoiT^Li8" Tre this nlfn ^iV s°' co“rae Cocoanuts, per doz .. 0.60 “ 0.70
port, Maine, who has been engaged as are being made in tlie regular prayer w Jut’cal™" Cocoanuts, per sack ..4.00 “ 4.60
First Baptist pastor’s assistant, will ar- and after-meetings of the church, atirt woret^t!* vu ^ bat ^ the very Peaches, 2s ....................  1.50 “ 1.76
rive in Moncton tomorrow to commence from special evangelistic services. nre^fn/^f.M^ Tcan, c°™e. your Bananas ........................ 2.00 “ 2.75
her duties. Rev. Christian Paterson, recently from lroubIe Look ll the face CaUfomia navels ..... 4.60 “ 6.00

Scotland, according to a”p. E I ^paper P°ldïy‘ 3?uaI^yo,ur sboulders and say New figs, box .................0.13 “ 0.18
is attracting greaf congregations totoe OT’, if that> ■“ 1 can Florida oranges ...............4.50 “ 5.00
usual preaching services knd to his wff that'. Lotf1„of woree things have Cal. Ute Valencia .... 5.50 “ 6.50
week-night Bible readings. Mr. Peter! haPp«“ed to millions of other people | Egyptian onions, per lb 0.00 0.02%
son is a graduate of Dunoon College, «m-^y havc. sumved. -1 guess I can.’
Glasgow, and has accepted a unanimous D xif w^fnes ®re over mere trifles., 
call to the Uigg and Eldon Baptist P j ,y George Washington’s wife 
churches, usd to worrj- when he got home late for Small

dinner, but what difference dees it make
to. either of them now? I Pollock ....----- ---------

Annapolis Royal, June 28—Annapolis HKIIKKIL |T|||U| “Get a worry book. Put down in it G™n,d Manan herring,
Royal Lodge of Freemasons yesterday I llUUftll UUUfll today everything that worries you1. Look bbl5 U"1 .
celebrated $t. John’s day by meeting at at it a week from today. How many GÎSv xuû””1 bemng’
their temple mid headed by the Anna- --------- of the things you are worrying about „baf'Pbi*,_^.............

fSi-’Sr
text in"Ecclesiastes! ’U^ni fh°m *be Miss Emn>a Moore, his sister, was ^ Halifax Ladies Injured in Auto Collision layered' herring;' per

tas.ttzSs—,M -cently and in or Aft" 8 ™ine?' ®mce then the value of the as- bile collision here tonight. Another car
hewVn^rôaTorg^UuThiX ^'ladies’

. «,h,c^„vh„Ssri’S'SgS:JSn£Œft.S’Fï'rt*in C,fada duri“* the week coding June The choir rendered the music in an ex- TV J S ?Janfojf are PWto»-
10, 19 were residents of Ontario, 10 of centionaliv faultless manner « 1 nt wlU of Arthur Henry, laborer,Quebe^ 7 of Manitoba S of British bel ’oSj to“h£^' w 1
be°^T !H8i°î/SS8katCnheWan’ 2 ot A]- the Procession, which was marsMed by ThomasTarie^Pf ^ h™ fi°f
berta, and 1 of New Brunswick. The Sergeant Daniels. the «nHWt # ' • ”oraasy onen, or St. John, brass fln-New Brunswick inventors are Joseph ! S commS After the se^ tt ? °Dl ***? ^ ^U1
Ander and Harry K. PelL Nordin (ÎL brethren reformed the n™^, ^ % executor Qie; sole beneficiary, BUcn
B.), on a “spring suspension.” marched to Masonic Temple, where af- wlfhX ^^

A reunion of the family of William G. te'r-ShAy* for^bJk ^ur^'ajto ^ ?1’™* John A-

Newman occurred on Sunday at the the members of sister lod^ for thete P 7^
home of Mr. and Mrs.-John F. Newman presence and assistances on the occa- Celery is a mod t „•
6t Coldbrook- Among those present' sion. the lodge closed. <**, sa^w^ o^ht^T “ * “

Night Came—Squeezed n Mud to Thirst Conference With Grain Com
mission Has Desired Re

sult for St John

WEST SIDE MAN

Friends of James Armstrong Will Pre

sent Hit Qaims for New Position- 
Members of Board Pleased With 
Elevator Facilities Here.

Tuesday, June 24. almost refused to respond to the nerve

Frederick Latham, of 90 Portland the early morning drove to the river and al 
steeet, found himself out of danger yes- came down to his family in the city, 
terday morning at 1 o’clock just at the _ 
moment of despair when he walked from *“* "riends on Search, 
the torest into the village of Hampstead, During the time he was lost his three ' 
ftret toit"16”1 ”UleS from where be waa ympanions^F^ Wasson, his brother, <

Straying away, from his three compan- hunted for 
ions while fishing at Fish Lake, about no traces o 
four miles from Oak Point, Mr. Latham consideratio 
found himself in a strange country. The of the lost mi 
woods in the district are the densest in fortunate bust 
the province, and few people, even those 
familiar with the place, dare enter them 
without compasses to direct them. It 
was early on Sunday morning that he 
missed Ms companions. Standing < 
border of the lake with the woods 
nlng to the very shore he could not see 
them and shouted as loud as he could 
but received no reply. Almost frantic, 
he ran from one direction to another, 
not knowing whence he had come, his 
Interest in the fishing having excluded 
his attention from everything else.
Shouted in Vain.

The sixty-sixth annual meeting of the 
Union of Nova Scotia 
«wick will open in the 
church, Keswick Ridge,

id New :

this even

ml Woman's Board of

estate during her life- tiay moi
He W-

is daughter, Beulah. The 
intact during the life of

rs in the woods, finding duisS'

“ 0.18 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.21 
“ 2.00 
“ 2.00 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.60 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.01

0.16ihsld - **"5|
• ■ %

. 0.21

. 0.19
to

ASS SSSSSS-
aba“ bfvf its Permanent grain inspect,,; 
next winter. It will be the duty of this 
official to inspect the hay as well as -u 
the grain shipped from this port 

I he supervision of hay shipments 
not among the duties of the msnort . 
Mbo bad hitherto been summonedPirr,.„ 
Montreal to St John on special occa
sions. The need of such additional in
spection is evidenced by the fact tint 
uvg7atn“aI,y ““Plaints have been made 
by London and Liverpool importers of
feüLht iV.UfLllty of this Product in- 
1en°[, that bargained for lias fre- 
•qUMtljr been shipped from St. John 
„,I.he Braj” commission, consisting „f
t Robert Magill, J. P. Jonesand 

G. Howe, the engineer, has been ... 
an extensive tour of the dominion 
commissioners arrived yesterday morn-
to* îr°mJla^faîS a0d left in th= even- 
TnnJ°I ??ntrea1’ Where Commissioner 
Jones said there was not much work re
maining to be done.

They were met at the station by mem
bers of the board of trade, with whom 
they conferred during the morning, and 
were entertained to luncheon at the 
Union Club, after which they made an 
inspection of the grain elevators and 
spent the early part of the afternoon 
at Courtenay Bay. Mayor Frink 
Commissioner Schofield 
the luncheon.

The araimissioners said that the ele
vators of this city were well up to the 
standard in other cities of the dominion 
and made special comment on the fine 
modem elevator now under construc
tion by the C. P. R. whicli is rising 
towards completion at the rate of about 
six feet a day. .

The headquarters of the 
ers are in Fort
are similar to those of the railway 
mission, jNaving 300 inspectors ' under
their ceiftrol and no fewer than 2,500 
elevators to inspect throughout the do
minion.

Friends of James Armstrong, C. P. 
R. grain clerk, of this city, Will prob
ably, press his claim for the position oi 
grain inspector here.

Rev. Dr.would e 0.00The com-0.00
1.10•A*On the 

run- .. 1.40
.. 0.21

0.00
r

CANNED GOODS.
Was

s

He wandered thropâ* the woods, 
shouting almost continually, hoping that 
if he could not locate his friends, some 
other person might hear him. He wan
dered thus for hours and at times, he 
could see that his course was in circles. 
He had had no breakfast and in the 
early hours of the day he became raven
ously hungry and thirst parched his 
throat. He continued at great speed as 
the day wore on in an attempt to free 
himself before nightfall.

Without breakfast, then dinner and 
supper, towards evening he began to get 
drowsy but he resisted the temptation 
to sleep, knowing the consequences to be 
death by starvation and exposure. He 
da9$nnot ^top walking and forced him- 
sejf to quicken his pace. He continued 

‘ 'night when despair seized him. 
i hour later, when his legs had

“ 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.85 
“ 2.85 
“ 2.40 
“ 2.15 
“ 2.15 
“ 1.85 
“ 1.15 
“ 2.25 
“ 1.15 
“ 1.80 
“ 2.25 
“ 1.70 
“ 0.95 
“ 1.26 
“ 1.02% 
“ 1.85

4.00
1.85
2.26In Serious Condition. ' ' •

When he arrived home yesterday 
(Horning Mr. Latham was in a most ser
ious condition. His frightful experience 
told on his nerves and strength and, he 
was forced to his bed.

What he endured during his night In 
the woods he will never forget—eating 
whatever he could force down his throat 
and squeezing filthy water from the mud 
to satisfy his craving thirst. He says 
himself that he never expected to get 
out of the woods alive, and when he was 
told at Hampstead that the woods were 
most dangerous and rarely entered he 
readily agreed and feels deeply thankful 
for hls escape. ,

2.25
2.85

making
The

1.10
2.20
1.10
1.40

1.65
0.90
1.20

.. 1.00

DEE THAT PRINCESS 
"PIT" IS ENGAGED TO 

I GERMAN PRINCE

1.25

Al PROVISIONS.

were guests at
00«BY her nieces, Mrs. D. A. Pugsley of this 

city, Mrs. Geo. F. Burpee of Vancouver, 
Mrs. H. B. Hall of Lloydxninister, Sas- 
katchewan and Mrs. Henry Gilbert of 
Rothesay. Miss Greer was a sister of 
the late Mrs. Thos. Parks and of the 
late Alexander and Robert Greer who 
will be well remembered by older resi
dents of St John as they were in their 
lifetime quite prominent in business cir
cles of the city.

Miss Greer was bom in Ireland and 
came to St. John with her brothers and 
sisters *t an early age. The funeral will 
take place on Friday at three o’clock.

Gaorge BaH.

Thursday, June 26.
George Bell, who waa employed on 

the S. S. Kanawha, running a donkey 
engine, died suddenly about 5 o’clock 
last evening. He was not feeling well 
in the afternoon, but after summoning 
a physician appeared all right The 
body was removed to the undertaking 
rooms of N. W. Brenan. The funeral 
will be held from there today.

Mrs. Nellie M. Lowney.
*Lhe death of Mrs. Nellie M. Lowney 

occurred at her home on High street 
Caribou (Me.), Sunday morning. She 
leaves to mourn her death, besides a 
Large circle of friends, three children, 
all of whom are married. One son, 
Waldo Lowney, lived with her, and her 
daughter, Helen, now Mrs. Arthur 
Ricker, resides in Caribou, and the other 
son, Harold, is train dispatcher in Wood- 
stock (N. B.)

I
jagitbf* . 0.11

..0.15%*m oe^36i

!■■■ *.’Tfcjfe(day, June 24.

At the age of 86 years and leaving 67 
descendants, Mrs. Ann Belyea, widow 
of W. H. Belyea and a lifç-long resident 
of the west side, passed away last even
ing at the residence of her son, 160

Srs,v^cssrMlïâs
Milkish. She is sur

GOVERNMENT MAY ‘. SUGAR.

Ltndon, June 26—Published reports 
from Berlin announcing the engagement 
of Princess Patricia, daughter of the 
Duke of Connaught governor-general of- 
Canada, to Prince Adolf Friedrich, heir 
to th« Duchy of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, 
are officially denied.

The Evening Standard’s Berlin 
pondent cabled:

“According to advices from a very re
liable source at Meckleoburg-Strelitz, 
there is reason to believe that an en
gagement will soon be announced be
tween the Princes Patripia of Con
naught and Prince Adolf Friedrich, heir 
to the Duchy of Mecklenburg-Strelitz.

“Final arrangements between the two 
families, are said to have been made 
when King George and Queen Mary 
paid their flying visit to tfcc aged Dow
ager of Mecklenburg-Strelitz during their 
recent sojourn in Berlin.

“Prince Adolf Friedrich is a very .well 
set 0P, hardsome man,, and tt dashing 
officer of the Mecklcnbuife Grenadiers. 
It is said his military qualities did much 
to make his suit successful with the 
princess, whose partiality for soldiering 
is well known.”

TAKE OVER THEp.'
commission- 

power-i 
coni-

4.80 “ 4.40
4.00 “ 4.10
5.75 “ 6.00

William. Their

INTERNATIONAL ROAO M.0VR, ETC.

corres- .... 5.26 “ 
..... 5.80 “El two

^a°dcM- 

sons are William Hepry, of the west

of Boston; Mrs. Gèorgé E. Holder, of 
the west side,,an»' Mrs. John GUling- 
ham, of Bostonrare the daughters. The 
funeral will be held Wednesday after
noon from her *•’« residence, 160 Wins
low street, WeWSL John.

*^--v Qarissa R. Klncadf.

ys^^pathy ofT^^&J&!kt'Of

friends will go out to Mr. and Mr#. 
Clarence R. Kincade, of the C. P. R, in 
the death of their only child, Clarissa 
Ruth, which occurred yesterday. She 
was a bright Utile girl, had been til 
only a short time and her death came 
as a great shock to her mother. Mr. 
Kincade is now in the West and the 
sad news was wired to him last evening. 
The funeral will take place this after
noon.

Ottawa, Jun 
that the minist 
to acquire Tsev

—It to understood

is*#. . ... . -«ar.î
maritime provinces including the Inter
national Rajlwiw at New Brunswick 
and the Halifax ; ifc South-Western.

The Canadian- (Pacific is understood 
also to be negotiating for the Interna
tional, which ru^ from Campbetiton to 
StLeoriards. 
build a bridge

SALISBURY ITEMSGROCERIES.

- • IV _____
Salisbury, jpne 26—Mrs. Charles Mc

Carthy, who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Trites,, here, returned to her 
home in Moncton Wednesday evening.

Arthur Kendall, of Worcester (Mass.), 
is the guest here of Captain and Mrs. 
J. W. Carter. - ‘ .

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. ’Francis 
joying a short vacation' ffll'd driving trip 
vitoting friends at The 'CStides, Forest 
Glen and Petitcodiac. They will spend 
Sunday at Petitcodiac, Mr. Francis tak
ing Pastor Addison’s appointments and 
Mr. Addison will preach on the Salis
bury field.

Miss Nettie Carter, who a short time 
ago graduated with high honors from 
the Worcester (Mass.) training school 
for nurses, arrived tn Salisbury 
day rooming for a few weeks’ visit with 
her father, Captain ,T. W/ Carter.

F-

NO USE WORRYINGcompany is about to 
p<Ma..,|> the St. John v river 

from St..LeonardÜvto Van Buren, Maine.
i^-j-

BAPTIST MINISTERS are en-
“ 2.60 

8.50 “ 8.60
8.85 “ 4.00

“ 7.60 
3.15 “ 3.20
4.75 “ 4.85

ST. JOHN MAN’S AUTO 
BURNED 08 ROAO AT 

LOWER UDALE

0.75 “ 0.80

GRAINS.
Thurs-

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

Mrs. Walter Gough,
St. Martins, June 21—The death oc

curred. of Mrs. Walter Gough on Mon
day, the 16th inst, aged 25 years. She 
leaves besides her husband, her father, 
Captain David Alexander; one brother, 
Cecil; three sisters, Mrs. Myles Munson 
and Miss Cassie and Myrtle, all of Alma 
(N. B.) Mrs. Gough had been a patient 
sufferer for months and her many 
friends grieve to hear of her early de
mise. ' (

The funeral was held Wednesday and 
was conducted by Rev. G. W. Tilley; 
interment in the Baptist cemetery.

Mrs. James A. Weston.
Boston, June 28—The death is an

nounced in East Cambridge of Mrs. 
James A. Weston, formerly Mary E. 
Fitzgerald of St John.

Rev. George MacMillan.
Halifax, June 28—Rev. George Mac

Millan, aged 61, lately pastor of Pres
byterian church, Kentville, died at Scotch 
Hill, Pictou county, tonight. In his 
death the Presbyterian church has lost 
one of its most earnest and faithful pas
tors. He was unmarried.

WELSF0RD NOTES
14.00 “ Iff.00

1450 “ 16.00
0.46 “ 0.52

Welsford, June 24—A delightful dance 
Was given in the Opeleka club rooms on 
Friday evening by the officers and mem
bers of the Opeleka Club.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gregg returned 
from the Methodist conference in Char
lottetown on Sunday evening.

Master Fred Whitley has returned 
home from Rothesay, where he has been 
attending school, to spend the summer 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nason apd young 
son are spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. Nason.

Mrs. James Donald, who has been 
spending the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. John Edgett, of Winnipeg, return
ed here yesterday to spend the summer 
with her daughter here, Mrs. Fred C. 
Godfrey.

It to expected that dredging will-be 
begun at Fredericton this week. The 
Tantawanta, Provincial and New Bruns
wick dredges will be engaged.

After a delay of several months the 
work on the new observatory building in 
Douglas avenue is to go forward at once. 
The British American Construction Co. 
has been awarded the contract at $24,000 
and will begin work almost at

FRUITS, ETC.

once. ■

A number of dredging contracts Just 
awarded include those for dredging at 
Trenton to J. E. Russell, of Toronto, 
and R. Weddall, of Trenton, and to the 
Marine Dredging Company, for work at 
St. Andrews (N, B.)—Ottawa Citizen.

No Mourner Left.
(Harper’s Magazine.)

“JE ate a worm,” said the little tot In
the kindergarten.

The teacher, thinking that perhaps the 
child had really done such a thing, pro
tested warmly over the undesirability <>f 
proceeding. “Why, just think,” she 
said, as a final argument, “how madly 
the mamma worm felt to have her little 
baby eaten up.”

“I ate the mamma, too,” was the 
triumphant rejoinder that proved t 
much for the teacher.

It is understood that the retirement of 
Hon. J. G. Forbes, judge of the county 
court, which to expected to go into ef
fect soon after his return from Europe, 
will be followed by the appointment of I 
A mon A. Wilson, JK. C, to the vacancy.

ANNAPOUS MASONS 
MARCH TO CHURCH

»
FISH.

CaptJR. J. Fauike.
Monoton, June 23—Capt R. X Fauike, 

a well known old resident, passed away 
suddenly this afternoon at Bourgeois 
Hotel, where he made his home, death 
being due to organic heart trouble. He 
was a native of St. John but had resided 
in Moncton the last twenty-five years. 
He had followed the sea abont forty 
years. His father was Captain W. D. 
Fauike, a native of England. One sister 
In Buffalo (N. Y.), survives.

dry cod 
urn dry cod .... 5.00

4.00 0.00Strawberries are beginning to come 
down the river in quantities now. Tues
day shipments which arrived at In
dian town sold for twenty-five cents per 
box. The river steamers Oconee and 
Victoria started

5.28f 8.75 4.00

..... 5.25 “ 5.50

. on their regular
schedule* Tuesday, leaving for up river, 
the former to Wickham, the Victoria to 
Fredericton.

2.75 “ 3.00
0.02% “ 0.08

“ 12.00
- Disraeli's Way,

(From the Indianapolis News.)
Difcraeii could be brief and bitter, b t 

he could also be brief and diplomat e. 
A bore who claimed acquaintance with 
him perpetrated a book, and straight w y 
sent a copy to the statesman, hoping ' > 
get a criticism from him which 
boom it with the public. Helwas, how
ever, quite unable to determine whether 
the reply was a compliment or an insult. 
It simply said: “I shall waste no tii \ 
in reading the book you have so ki '0 
ly sent me.” v

0.85 tt o.90 
0.10 « 0.15An aldermanic election in Sussex will 

not be necessary. Recentiy the. four 
aldermen, Dr. Pearson, B. X Sharpe, W. 
D. Turner and J. D. McKenna, recently 
tendered their resignations because of

ner satisfactory to them and their resig
nations have been withdrawn.

0.80 « 0.60 
“ 6.07 

0.80 “ 0.85
Jacob Rubin.

The death of Jacob Rubin occurred 
on Sunday, June 22, at his home, 804 
Union street, following an attack of dia
bète*. Mr. Rubin, who waa, forty-eight 
year» of age, is survived by hi* wife and 
four children. He was a member of the 
Independent Order of Foresters and had 
been connected with Court Seaside, Back 
Bay (N. B.) His funeral was held the 
same afternoon from Jito late residence 
to the Jewish cemetery.

Miss Margaret Greer,
Thursday, June 26.

• Miss Margaret Greer died yesterday 
morning in the eighty ninth year" of her 
age. She was an aunt of Mrs. Wm. Pugs- 
ley with whom she had resided for some 
years. The other nearest relatives are

0.06

s; OILS.

Pratt’s Astral ............. 0.00
White Rose and Ches’r 0.00. 
High grade Sarnia and 

Archtight .'.
Silver Star ...
Turpentine ..
Raw eB .....
Boiled oil ...
Extra lard oil  .........0.87
Extra Ne. 1 lard ,. .i 0.81 
Motor gasoline ....... 0.60

HIDES.
Beef hides (green) per

Pound ...............
Beef hides (soiled) per 

Bound

0.21
0.18%wm

0.00 “ 0.18% 
“ 0.18% 
« n

Why She Does It.

“Why does Miss Screecher close her 
eyes when she singsF’

Perhaps she has a tender heart." < 
I don’t quite understand.”t 

“Maybe she can’t bear to see how we 
suffer.”

> There is economy in buying some of 
the household supplies in bulk—bluing, 
soap and starch, for instance, will all 
keep. Soap really improves wtth age

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

CÉfftidn .........................
Sheepskin (one dealer’s

price) ..................
Sheepskin

««feeler's price) ....
Lambskins ...............

Bgs j..

W09I (unwashed) .... 0.14 
Wool ^(washed)

0.17 “ 0.18

10.80 “ 1.100.27%
(another, > “ d 25 

“ O.'-’f 
“ O'-’»
“ 0.00': 
“ 0 10

.. 0.80
0.10

.. 0.15• ••■*•••... 0.10% ” 6.11>■ 0.00w

0.00 81 0.11% 0.22 “ 0.24
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